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Eithne Fitzger
ald, Junior La
bour Minister, 

who introduced 
Labour's much 
vaunted ethics 

bill while in 
government! 

She organised a 
£100 a head 

lunch to help 
raise Labour 

Party funds for 
tax consultants 

and accountants 
to meet Finance 
Minister Ruairi 

Quinn. 

Itel 

Interview with Militant IAbour Councill<>r Joe Higgins 
- see centre pages.

The NQrth - NQ GQing Back • Page 3 
Suffer the Little Children, abuse and intolerance in Catlwllt I rela11d 
• Page 2
Alltl Water C1larges Campaign - Page 5 
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Issue 242 

Joan Burton, Jun
ior Labour Minis

ter, organised a 
£100 a head lunch 

for business people 
to meet Ruairi 

Quinn, Finance 
Minister in the 

Burlington hotel on 
26th January in aid 

of Labour Party 
funds. 

Labour Finance Minister Quinn,

refused to meet with lobby groups in

the run up to this year� budget. Was

this a minister practising "new eth

ics", ref using to bend to pressure?

No, Quinn was refusing to do for

nothing something that the Labour

Party could charge £100 a head for. 

Michael Noonan, 
Fine Gael Minis

ter for Health, 
sent out invita

tions on Govern-
ment headed note 
paper to a £100 a 

head dinner in 
aid of Fine Gael. 

Doctors were 
particularly tar

geted. 

"A REAL opportunity to meet the minister ill a semi-formal
environment", is how Eitlme Fitzgerald described her offer to
tax consultants and accountants. She goes on to point out the
minister "is currently .finalising the Finance Bill for 1996".

lt couldn't be put more care professionals, rather "ethics in government". clearly! This is an invita- than the interests of health Dick Spring's Labour tion to buy influence, to care workers and patients. Party now has as much bend the minister's ear in So much for democra- relationship to the parfavour of wealt�y- ta_x cy.Ifeverproofwereneed- ty founded by James do�gers. Noona� s 111�1- ed that people like Larry Connolly and Jim Lartatton to doctors 1s an 111- Goodman, big bu iness kin as would mostvitation to bend his ear to and the wealthy in gener- PA YE workers to £IOO ensure that the health ser- al, can buy and sell gov- a head lunches in Dub-vicecontinues to serve thc ernments then this is it. tin's top hotels. interests of private health So much for Labour's 



S.LIFFEIR THIE 

LI 1- I LE C::HIILE>IREI I 
; d t th bone. l'ou could hav put 

u, l "p · n by afath r of his 11 month 
�,ld y tnbridg orphanage in 1955. 

toc 

mates"' each with their own 
tra ic tory - the beating • sex
ual abuse, dog being t lose 
on mall children. deve ping 
�exual111 pu01 bed as evil. an 
uneodul aga of wanton ru
elty. 

The courage of the victims 
10 coaung forward IS to be com
mended and admired. Many 
have carried their scars all their 
ltves. physical and emotional. 
Many reported p ycbiatnc 
problems. difficulty in relating 

CQpe. 

eo 
·1 

counselling and compensation. 
A erious investigation must 

l>t conducted and toose respc,o
i le made un � r rr 
nmes. But the real issue that 

needs to be tackled 15, bow was 
this allowed to go unchallenged 
for so long? Is it really a legacy 
of narrow minded inward look
ing Ireland of the past, or are 
there similar features existing 
today? 

Goldeobridge and its fellow 
institutions were the result of 

society' atutude to children 
who did not have ovenllon
al up bringing. or a ecure fam
tl life. The funJameotal1·t 
big ts who today ampaigo 
against di rce and rant about 
the unportance of the family. 
hartbacttothe Mgoodold day " 
\\;tbout the w" rruptiog influ
ence" of televi i o and wom
en • rights. The good old days 
never existed. The same prob
lems were there, they were just 
kept. 1 ked away io mstitu
tioos, out of the publi 1e . 

The state bas to bare the 
blame and learn the lesson . It 
was willing to leave these chil
dren hidden way in the care of 
religious orders without any 
check or untabllity. fost 
of the children were not there 
becau e they were orphans but 
because of the diffi ult eco
nomic ircum tan es of their 
families. or prejudice against 
single mothers. Rather than 
assisting these familie it was 
cheaper io band over their hil
dreo to the religious orders. It 
suited the Catholi Church 
they bad more control, and were 
deemed to be above the law. 

ow, over 40 years later 
while the monolithic orphan
ages are gone, the needs of 
many children are still neglect
ed. 3,000 y uog people are in 
care, 750 of those in smaller 
more humane residential units. 
tbe rest in fo ter homes. 

But the stati tics ignore tbe 
i · f ·ouo 
homeless, victims of family 
breakdown, uoemploymeotand 
poverty. '1any of tbem came 
from care units or foster homes. 
These young people are bidden 
away from society's view -
1990s style - on the treets -
often abused, emotionally dis
turbed, turning to crime and 
drugs. 

COMMUNITY" ACTION, THE KEY 
TO RGHTING DRUGS CRISIS 

DUBU 'S DECADE old drugs epilkmi& has reached crisis proportions. IA.st ummer 
in ix weeks twelve young peopk uving in IM north inner city died as a result of drug 
abuse. In response the Inner City Organisations Network (ICON) organised a march on 
the Dail. 

By Jacqueline Clarke 
Sturrng Comnunu Pen. Cap. 

Placard earned on tbe march 
read: "Death the only escape 
fromdealers",Noooan ,fit were 
your cbiklreo you'd act qwck
er", wSlamp out tbe dealers DOI 
our kid ". 
Following the march so many 
group contacted ICON that 
they called a meetJng. out of 
which came the Dubhn C1ty
W 1de Campaign on Drug 
Abuse. 11 involves represeota
llves from many of the com
mumtJes most affected, the 
trade union and voluntary sec
tors, and workers from drug 
abuse projects. 
The Campaign decided to bold 
a Forum, "Fighting Back To
gether". al wb1cb communities 
and umoos coulJ;I unite around 
vital policy and action IS ues. 
Three working groups, Health, 
Education and Justice were 
charged w1tb d1 cussing the 
s1tua1.too and outlmmg broad 
demands for discussion at tbe 
Forum. 

It 1s generally agreed that: 
The drugs crisis cannot be re
solved without tbe participa
hoo of the commumties most 
affected. 
The criaunal neglect of the cri
sis and the piece-meal approach 
of uccessive Governments in 

the pas! mu t be replaced by a 
comprehensive and integrated 
policy and action and services 
m all areas at both nalt nal and 
local levels. The Government 
must take respons1b1hty for 
eosunog co-operati o among 
departments and agencies. 

There have been three major 
enquiries into the system's fail
ure to protect children in re
ceol times, but oo action bas 
been taken. The only way to 
tackle these problems is for 
massive investment into i.ien
tifying problems in the home. 
and providing tbe oece sary 
proper ba k up services. For 
example the IMPACT union. 
have taken industrial tioo 
again I cutba - and f r the 
provis100 of two full llmeemer
geo y units. with trained staff 
for young people wbo are oo 
the treets. 

If the state i seriou about 
its concern for what went oo in 
Goideobridge. then these re
sources must be put in now! 

• 

-1 HEREBY relinquish full cla.un fore,·er t m:- hdd and 
surrender the said cbild to ister ·x• ... J � undertlie 
to attempt to see. mterfere "',th. m e any - aun t the sn:I 
child at an future time." 
This " the form used to sep te 1. 
'"unmamed mothe •· and send them r 

tales ben.eeo 1949 and 19,3. The forms 
a letter of recommendati o from their p:io't ( 
lie}, and a recommenda1100 from the Ca 
barge of · · · 

It 
h 

in '°"' N:a.nclftal 
H 
ter, and 
"ere eot 
cases of the ex 
children. 
H w man · m re horror stori are there, yet emen!e fru 
,i iously cruel sa, 2ely in krant state Inch the " 
the collusion of the politi ;i ~ unposed on lruh 
past? 

. .\ H.-a/Jh Rt \t·ard1 /taard N,p11rl ,hmnd 1ha1 of tho-.· r,·,·.-n m.,: 1rauu,.-n1 fior dru� 111,«.,.- i• 
IJ11hlin III IYY-l. /'ill<, ,..,.,... 1111,mp/11_\t'd, f>ll'c l,:(t ,ch1111l M·ith,1111 »im,_.,• t"ti�lt"tslWII • .!?G
lfrt·d 111 ,1,., 1111rth 11r w111h 11111tr uly a11d Y.!', "•·r.- h,-,,..,,n /5 and 39 y.-t1r< uf a,:.-. 

•HEALTH 

•Integrated servi e for drug 
u·ers 10 locall based. proper
ly funded and run treatment 
facilities. The e to be el up 10 

consult tioo \\ith commumtie.: 
facilities co be attached to b, -
p11al . 
•Cns1s/assessmentcentre ",th 
24-bour ac ess. 
•Res,dentlal eotres for drug 

place. 

after care f ilities 
users. 

famili ofuser.; 
ON 

f a  drug educatioo 
i a scandal. There ne f r tudeots at all 

d al for par-en ·, 
ties od JO tbe 

• II Pl\�gramm must be rele, ant to tbe I al mmuoilles. 
•J TICE • use the 
dr 
u 

be 

. 

est 
r 
e 
OU 

Tre 

t:, 
lion 
for 
mumties. 

IS n A BIRD, IS 
n APLANE,NO 
RSOUR 

R.YINGTANAISTE 



March 96 Millf<ml 

MAS IVE DEMON TRA TIONS have sw pt North em Ireland si11ce 9tlr February. Possibly upwards of • For an immediate resumption of the ceasefire.

on ,nil/ion p op/e in Ir land took some j,mn of action to demonstrate their oppositio11 to any retum to • No Loyalist retaliation. 
11iounc . It was this mighty movement that forced the government and the sectarian politicians to restart • No barriers to talks between the parties. 

th peace process. It has also stayed the hand of the paramilitaries. ♦ Include the organisations of working class people

No Go'NG CK 
in the talks.

8� A ....__i:s�:
C:d a so

-
cialist alternat

-
ive to fight for

--
peace with 

'.l'I or willing to go. put forward. Instead of sectar-

A turning pornt ha been 
reached. Pc pie have ensed 
tberr dec1 ·IYe power and mflu. 
ence over events. The I Jiu. 
.:1ans will not be entrusted with 
h ndhng the pea.: proce s 

g 10. The n li n of maintam
mg pres ure n them is wide-

pread as ts the idea that we 
need other voices which repre
ent the working dass t a  talks 

table. 
The three weeks of protests 

following the IRA bomb will 
find se.:ure pla e in the an
nals of modern Irish history a 

RENEW THE 

CEASEFIRE NOW 
MARTIN MCGUINNESS has now said thaJ Sinn 
Fein is prepared to go back to the IRA and ask for a 
renewal of the ceasefire. Militant Labour has never 
supported the military campaign of the IRA but there 
is absolutely no justification now for it to continue. 

The breaking of the cease- the mo I limited obJe lives of fire "must go d wn us the m st any military mpaign in bi -tup1d. bhnkercd and ill-con- tory. The date for all party talk ce1ved dcci 100 ever made by a has been set. If there 1s a ceaserevolutionary body anywhere fire, Ute two g vernments have before III ht tory." Not our said Sinn Fein an take part m wonls but those ofIRA pri OD· t lks without any pre- ondier foe 'Connell, written m t11>n , although there will be an Bntt,h pr1>00 cell and pub- cle lion before talks. hshed 111 An Ph l:>lacht - Re- Whal 1s the pomt m contmu-pubh�n New . mg a mihtar campaign to H the IR contrnuc� its am- uch1cve "ncgot1at1ons for n setpa1go 11 will be .i "w.ir" with Uement to the ouflict", i.e. 

one of the large t and ru ial
mass movements. A glimpse 
of where real muscle lie - not 
in the gui e of politician , para
militaries r eveng vemments, 
but in the band of the working 
cl s and youth when united as 
one • was clearly revealed. 

talks? The "armed struggle" was initiated 111 the 1970s, against a background of a mass revolt of youth iu the Catholic areas. with the intention to force a speedy British withdrawal. It failed, U1e idea of driving the British out has long been abandoned. ff the campaign continues 
now it can only achieve a deepeomg of the split that already exists m the Rcpubli an movement. and U1e isolation of inn Fem. The only people who will benefit are the sec1arian bigots oo both sides. The idea that the campaign can be confined to Britam is a dangerous 11lus100 loev1tably there would be a I yalist reaction anJ th" danger of an all out se tarian onfl1 t. No doubt activists 111 the Republican movement have been deeply disillu-1oncd by thela k of progres ,wer the la t I mouths. Gerry Adam' alterua.. ;,;�••• llveofo broad nati nalist allian e ha 

It was the mass movement of 
mostly working class people 
tbat pushed the government and 
tbe I cal parties to make a m  ve 
on political progress after 18 
month of tailing. But it re
mains to be eeo h w far sec
tarian politicians are capable 

The two governments - John ian bickering, division and con-
Major's and John Bruton's - llict we want working class 
finally set the date for all party unity and a solution to the na
talks for 10th June 1996 at a tional question. 
joint press conference. At the Capitalism offers no solu-
ame time they announced the lion.Neither a capitalistNorth

beginning of 'proximity talks', em Ireland, nor a capitalist 
involving all the parties, ex- united Ireland will satisfy the 
cepl Sinn Fein, on Monday 4th conflicting aspirations of the 
March. Monday 4th March Protestant and Catholic com
when it came turned into a pan- muni ties. 

began to develop in Protestant working class areas. If people in organisations like the Progressive Unionist Party had not been faced with a unified bloc of nationalists but with working class republicans concentrating on clas questions. these 

tomine. We believe tliat a sociah,t 
Sinn Fein were outside de- Ireland and a socialist federa-

manding to get in, the DUP and tion of Britain and Ireland on a 
the UUP (unionists), refused free and equal basis 1s the only 
to attend, the SDLP, although way forward to a democratic 
there, refused to talk to any- resolution of the 'border' que -
one. lion. 

Even if there is a new cease- But to put forward tbi pn -
fire, and all the parties, ioclud- gramme requires the develnr 
iog inn Fern are involved in ment of a new political mov<'
talks. there is no way that these meat of the workrng class. 
sectarian politicians and the new ocialist party needs to he 
two governments will come up built - not just to fight elect1U11 
with a lasting solution to the - but to mobilise Protestant aou 
conflict. Catholic workers against health 

The option which eems a cuts, redundancies, poverty and 
possible result of all party ne- injushce. 
gotiations is a new power shar- This is why Militant LabotJr 
ing administration - with pow- have demanded that tratle 
er hared between the umonist unions, community orgam,. 
and nationalist political elite. lions, womens' groups and 

These people will leave sec- youth groups be included in the 
taria11 division as entrenched talks. One way to achieve th•� 
as ever. To maintain its posi- is for trade unions and trades 
tion, each party would contin- councils to take the initiative 
ue to enthusiastically wave the aad organise with other groups 
sectariaa card. It would be representing working class peoprone to breakdown and would pie to staud in whatever elec
inevitably collapse at a later lions take place prior to talk, stage, most likely into an even We believe they would rec-,.-e more bloody onflict th n a cons1 erable mandate. we've seen in the last 25 years. The movement of working The elections in May will be class people on the streets 1s another sectanaa headcount - the key factor that can save the unless working class cand1- peace process. Now 1s the time dates and a working class list is 10 go much further. 

processes could have gone much further. A united class movement could have - aod still could be re-built. The way forward for Republicans is to abaodoo natiou�list 'solutions·. including the impossible objective of a 

capitalist united Ireland. Tbts does not mea� accepting Ute status quo, 10cluding thepresent state. Instead Republicans could play the1r part in common struggle with the Protestant working cl"ass for a so. c1alist solution. 
. . : ' - FIGHTING FOR 

" VOIC�, FOR WORKING PEOPLIENO GOING back has become the official chant of the ordilla Northern lre/a11d. This silent majority which has end d 25 
ry people of

· l 
· 

k 
· · , ure years of sectarian v,o ence, is 110w ma mg ,ts voices heard again Just as tl did · atrocities of 1993, people are taking to the sh'eets in th;; tl 

,n rezo11se to the 
. :he No Going Back ioitia- Cookstown and 400 in Ma h- iousan . 
llVc was taken by _M1htaot La- erafelt have been initiated gb ganised by the Irish Congres 
bo_ur, Youth Agamst ectari- our members. Our member� of Trade umons on Friday 16111 
?ms!ll and the Young o ial- also helped mobilise the ma _ February, which attracted 
t. ts m response to the bomb 10 oificeot turnout of 5,000 whi!h )5,000 could have been mao 

nnary Wharf on February 9th. took 10 the streets of De 
times that number if the ICTU 

. mce then we have mobil- Tuesday !3th Februar rry 00 had combined the rail with a 
1_sed r_hou ands a �ss Nort?- These rallies have sh�-wn the half day general strike. 
cm Ireland. Al our hrst rally m willingness of ordin Thou ands have signed petj. 
Belfa I ou 14th February 400 10 affect the peace p�!1� tioos supporting the demands 
people turned out to liste� to the potential that exists for of our campaign and we have 
MthtnntLn_bour, Youth Agamst unity among the workin, class raised cnsb to finance our on-

e taria111 m_ nod Belfast We believe that r!s ur� going a tivity. 
Trade Coun ii speakers put mu t be brought lo be� oo th The oex1 stage of the cam. 
forn_ ', rd the demnnd_s of the No trade umon movement to ·•-we p:ugo is to ensure our mes age 
G B w • is taken 1010 the working class 
'°1?g ack campaign. up c ntingcocy pious, should areas uod ioto workplace to mce then rallies which mo- viokn e return to the streets of broaden support for the camb1h,eJ 4,000 m magb, 500 in Northern Ireland. The rally or- pa1gn. 
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RALLY AND CONFERENCE 
BY•ElECTION CAMPAIGN UUNCHED 
MIUTANT LABOUR'S An
nual Conference took plau in 
Wynn's Houl Dublin on 
March 1st and 2nd. Ont! hun
dud people attended the Rally 
which launched o,µ- election 
campaign for the Dublin West 
by-election. Kevin Mcl..ough
lin reports: The atmosphere was electric. Unlike meetings of the socalled left parties and movements. this rally will be remembered because of its humour, dynami m and the optimistic way it dealt with the real issues affecting working class 

said that the water charges movement bad helped him fi. nally 'come out' as the 'IIlllitant' he'd always been inside. Many times be found himself listening to so-called politicians, including the President, for up to thirty minutes at a time, only to ask himself afterwards: "What did they actually say?". In contrast he thought Joe Higgins was an honest man. someone who the Councils fear and consider a 'terrorist'. Laurence said he was happy to see so many young people al the rally and looked forward to canvassing in Ballyfermot because: .. It's a working class area and we'll be playing at home." 

P J. Madden, Irish 
Nurses Orga,usation 

people. Joe Htggms summed it up.: o bunch of people are more eagerly awaited in Dublin We t than the pohti ians, particularly Labour and Democratic Left. We are going OU\ in this bv-elecnon not to spit in the ,nod nor to make some fe.eble unpacl we are gomg out to in." He pointed out the mtention of tum.mg the by-election into a referendum against the water charges. "bich could also be a focal pomt for all the pent up dJ content people feel. "Our message will be imple. what's the use in ,-oting for another member of the establishment parties. when the 160 or so already in there can solve none of the problems we face." Laurence Doran an ex-Gwnoess worker, now a pens10ner 

P.J. Madden, General Secretary of the Irish Nurses Organisation, spoke to endorse Joe's campaign. "I would need two hours to put forward all the reasons why I'm glad to be here." P J. explained that there was now no difference between the established political parties. The extent of the sell-0ut of the Labour Party was shown by their abandonment of any public service job creation at precisely the time when. con-

sidering the economic situation, such job creation wa entirely possible. Instead this Government was putting the boot into workers, particularly the nurses at the moment. He pointed out that the trade unions were the very willing co-ordinators of a cosy cartel of employers, the political parties and themselves. That there bad been a complete change of government, organised by this cartel, without any election, which was a subversion of dem-

COIIFER.EIICE 
DISCUSSIONS 

IT WAS incredible that so 
much political discussion and 
debate was packed into just 
one day. This Government and the capitalist system it represents were denounced by many speakers. However what was most significant was the many constructive policies and suggestions to alleviate problems like unemployment. poverty and the ocratic rights! crisis in health and education. P.J. felt from his experienc- Conference unanimouslyes, that these people viewed passed a motion calling for the Mili_tant L�bo':11" as the 'fringe' 'public ownership of the banks, but m reality II was they who financial institutions and the were out of touch. P.J. said key areas of the economy to Militant Labour was becom-ing a 'loud voice' and was • essential to the dynamic of politics in this country. He was proud to be a friend of Joe Higgins and associated with Militant Labour. These speeches as well as that of Alan McCoombes were greeted with enthusiasm by the one hundred people in Wynn's Hotel. All felt it was the perfect start for what promises to be an eventful campaign. Watch this space. 

onJy way to take on the vested interests, the profiteers and their creed of 'competitiveness' which is destroymg the lives of working-class people. Militant Labour is now the onJy organisation that consistently defends and advocates a socialist solution to the crisis in society. Two statements were agreed by Conference. The first entitled, "Combating the Drugs Crisis" put forward ideas on legalisation of cannabis, how clinics can effectively deal with 

Siobhmn Daly, Cork Militant l.abowr speaking ar confermce create the basis for a socialist hard drug addiction and bow to plan of production to end un- and bow to destroy the drug employment and poverty." pushers' market. It bas also put This policy is not in any way the growing drug crisis io its lip-service to a past socialist correct context 1.e. the inab1litradition but we believe is the ty of the Government and the 

WORKIR! AND UNIMPlOff D UNI 
��i:� 3H:_.�:1 �n'::� 

DVRI GA visit to Canada in January, I was able 

1100 order by the courts but L-----------------------' to see first hand the crisis that is unfolding. The 
usa Mahu, Tallaght Miliumt UJbour a1 confumce numbers of people, including young people, beg-

Hu,,011ros uoLUNTEER FOR
ging on the streets in the cities of ToronJo and 

KS If I Montreal was quite shocking. 

GENERAi ELECffON CAMPAIGN
THE IDEA of turning the Dublin l est by-election 

iIUo a referendum on the water charges is going down 

well. 

At a tcr charges meeting 1D ulbuddan. one man said �1 was one of the three quart en of a m1lhoo gobsb1tc that marcbcddown O'Coooell I in 1979, let them top us then. v,-e "'ent so far and then let the Government ofJ the boo 1be g cl don ·1 reahse their 
i'O"'"CI"- 'ow 1 1our chance to 
screw those who screv,ed u ... There were over m at-tendance at tbi meetmg The anoouocement of Joe' aodidatun:"' greeted with enthu-siasm. 0-er people luo-teered to in the campaign. 47 oop,es of :\ilitaol were Id by two member.a 10 lifteeo min-

utes. In 1arch an Anti Water 
Charges meeuog m Palmerstow,i bad over a hundred in 
attendance the by-election was 
dJscussed m detail and a oum• ber of people agreed t help 1D 
the campaign. fifteen papers 
"ere sold. Al special hlltaot Labour meeung held 10 Blanchard· st0\\"ll. Lucan and Palml!rstoWo, over I O people b:n e signed up to help in the campaign. 1ore meenogs are planned for the next few weeks. We have bad people from outside the con-titueocy sigomg up to wort: from areas like Tallagbt and word·. We mtend to b ,·e bun• drcds of local activist "orla.og in their own areas and other parts of the o lltueoC . 

ac ,�·l!' . 11 • ti 
are part of an International or,,:ani.\alion •dlh 111emht·rs in 11111rt! than thirlJ ,uuntrir.� • . \lcml>er, .,tri,·e 1-, l>uild .\I.I .. around th� followin,: goal.,: 
* hght J,t!JHhl uncmplu� -mcnl. _1,,h 1..·uh. pt•V�'fl� ,JIJJ Jlt.11 .. �, l'fl the \\di.th: ,,,h:m .,nJ ,, 1 •rkcr,,. · n�hh. · 
* BuilJ 1hc umt� 1,f the ,,,,rklil,:!. ,:l..a,, - h�ht JII t,1rm, ,11 d1,1..·nmrn.,t1,•n .1nJ '«-"-l�1n.m.,_,m 
* Br�.1k 1h� ,:P-l'[X'f.1l1Pn "'c-1,, ... ·..:-n lh'-· l...il"i,•ur nwh.·mi:nt .tlh.1 th\.· \.·.,p1t.,li,t p.1£111 .. ·, - lt>f j 11.:'.htrn� k..1.Ji:r,l11r th.it f\.TrC, ... -ni.. th'-· \\1•rkrn� ,:l.1,, 
* Pl.,n lhi: 1..·,.:1•n:1m� f,,r f''t>rk··, 111..'1.."\I, nPl ll'f rr,,r1h un\h:r \\,1rk1..·r, ..:,,111,,,1 .z!hl m.111-.,� ... -nh .. ·nt 
it I ,'I ,,,,d,,-..•r-- unit� '.\:,•rlh .tnJ '-t>Ulh h•I ..... , ... 1.tli....m 111 Ir .. ·l.1nJ -1:hl lnt,.-111.111,,11.ill� 
I 11 \/.-!,: • .-,:� I ,:I· .. u /' t ,_ /l1'\ ,-_J :;.J j) X /'i: , uJ, f, --::_r, Vi 

By Joe Higgins 8/anchardsro .. -,, Militant Labour 

I was ID Canada as a guest speaker at a conference in Montreal called Jointly by the Ontano Coalition Agamst Poverty (OCAP) and the Quebec Committee of the Unemployed.. These are organisations of com -munity and rank and file trade 
union activists. mobilising agamst the cuts and defending those hardest brt. They have played an outstandmg role in organi iog oppo ition to the Cooservanve cutbacks in Ontario nd again t the ational
i I Party m Quebec. which IS also 10 power with a programme of cutb · . The e group have close links Mth key ecnons of the trade uruon movement, especially at loc:al level and do Joint camp;ugoing. t the Montreal conf= 

attended by 400 acll YISIS. it 
was agreed to launch the Common Front/Le Front Common as a Canadian-wide coalition to unite all those campaigning against both provmcial and federal attacks oo working class people. A broad manifesto was agreed to which a very wide stratum of groups and trade union branches could affiliate. It comnuts the Com.moo Front to a united fight back against all cuts and attacks on the poor and on living and working conditions. I was very unpressed by what 
I saw and beard. I believe there are importaot lessons we could use here m· Ireland. The anti water charges campaign could be a focal point to unite -..orkcrs and the unemployed for example. to launch a general fightback OD all the LSSues that face \\'OOODg class peopl 
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State to do anything meaningful and a society in social de- · cay. The second statement was Militant Labour's electoral strategy. Conference committed itself to go all out for the Dublin West by-election and to stand Clare Daly m Dublin North and Mick Murphy m Dublin South West in the next general and local elections. Manus Maguire from Belfast Militant Labour brought greetings to the Conference and there was great interest in his report on the current situation in the peace process and particularly on our 'No Gomg Back' campaign and the recent strikes and demonstrations of workers. Conference got messages of support from many different sections of our international movement including Britain, Nigeria, South Africa and Sweden. Conference finished on a very confident note. The mood was that Militant Labour through our work in the unions, on the water charges and among young people, bad massively increased our level of support among the working class. With the correct approach Militant Labour can not only grow quickly but is in a unique position to assist in the building of a broad left movement in the years ahead. The following were elected to the Regional Committee: Clare Daly, Joe Higgins. Michael Murphy, Susan Fitzgerald. Dermot Connolly, Terry Kelleher, Joan Collins. Sinead Daly, Kevin Mcloughlin and Mick Barry. Elections will take place in Militant Labour branches to fill the remaining positions. 
THE CO SERVATIVES, 
under the Prime minist.er of 
the proPince of Ontario, 
Mike Harris, have em
barked on a programme of 
cutbacks in the public ser
Yice seclor and socuil we/
are benejiJs. They plan to axe 28.000 public sector job - one third of the total number of public sector workers in the province! They have axed certam social welfare benefits by 21 %, dnviog a wbole stratum oflow mcome people towards des111uuoo with big increases 10 threatened evictions for inability to pay rents. On Saturday 24th February a massive rally of 120,000 took place 10 the Canadian city of Ham.iltoo. called by the trade UlllOD movement 10 the proVtDCe of Ontario. It was the biggest workmg class demonstration in Canadian blstory and was directed again t the Conservallve Party provm

cial government \\-blch took office last cptember. The day before a geoeral tnke took place m the ctty, with large secuon of the steel industry. transpOrt and postal serYk.-e closed do-..'o. 
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March 96 Militant S 

STAND UP FOR YOUR RIGHTS 
* AFTER FOUR months of dragging people to specialcourts. protected by massed "The Council say I owe money for water charges. I do not believe I owe ".,, !,e(J"1JJe'faki1fwith.;lft.tilti5 '.!</Goo/lmfln:. , . . · Gardai, at tax payers expense, th· har I b l' that J ha l ad idfi h · · d hat ,tc_}iar.g.ts(Jtllswtl/Pz.(mu.rs.e.d. ,« . Gtxtdltltln 9lso revealed the Councils have succeeded'! c ge. . e ieve . ve a re 'Y pa or t is service an t ,, id:'.�e"tiJWJ-,i, .ti:ifet,,Wbtk/.-n.g:fYiJfiiJsi;nie:i1zdJeefiribrm5l1. this charge is double taxation. ilJifii�el/iip fittc (lfe'1f.pofin. ··=ali4�JuiUITQi1er-fw Fine ��r!����s1J�������;!�np�i: •·1 have been paying my topaydoubletaxandlwould lion but the Revenue Com- ef_ �digitati<#(()..Wr,Lar,y, Gti__el!fU!:dt;thr-en1pproack- pie who were legally repreduetaxesfor45 years.lbave not be before this court. missioners report huge GJ.Jo�and:the b�ef.bar- ,�S:,Jo ltintf<l!>,.-C(ls/.1.. 'Jll� of sented by the Campaign. 

no choice as PAYE tax was "The PAYE tax payer had amounts of tax outstanding ; 'f)le!- wa�"fm.$11,;f!liU�i {1tfn.t q;!ledff befz; These cases are all being ap-taken from my wages and to pay millions for the Beef in 1995. These people are ;'. ,,�!lif�,l/&bk.�; -:fh�°!J!,;.,;., ,, , , trfff/• ·
t,t pealed to the Circuit Court. after I retired PA YE was Tribunal but no beef baron laughing, while people like •{(}{)., mil�n.ifm_eft?r /_�«f:�� wee� •:r� ',, ,, * Judges have given contra-

��r: ;:y�ni�0�:: ::s::�i:�t�c;:;1u!:��� ;e:ehir�u;:r�:�iu��\�; ,_, It« t.'1 Ill! :11!:
f#.it

.#l[rltf:f�,} :�:E�!ff ��i!��;�� for everything in this coun- million fine imposed by the !s very u�fa1r. The water tax :,mm ivefsug 4/l, . £&f.(i.4PT Ytars� · and the Campaign has nowtry while the big farmers, EU due to the fraud. How 1s an unJust tax and PA YE , flft 'MD�� ... ,&%., .. :Wt� ��ur� tkft submitted a case to the High wealthy self-employed and can this be right? This mon- tax payers should not pay }i!Uif_!i>f!tJ!fffgtJ!I, ,,, , .. ,., Vf�(faCf� th,u in- Court for_ a rulin� in these 
��;�;:;�:: :::=�::��� iurence Doran, a �"'�Q� �;;�:!�;�J}:E�J;� years PA YE taxes collected "Nobody has ever been retired worker from 8t>_flf$ .m:}firv:e tc'J'r/ot:·t�_:·C<f.�9'-l!J!.{i/..e/ht-'ljfef'[nbu- Councils' attempts to intimifrom farmers and from the jailed in this country for tax Greenhills, speaking £1p!Jmtlfwnfine, filt��fo.r-.0 _ <{ftJ.l.."fVMn:nf_Ct!Mll,Y. (!o-od- date non-payers. wealthy self-employed have evasion. The (ich tax evad- g-o.t tfUJt .(Jqotifttan, ·like aJ1. '''lNl'lt,f��ygoddbuSmeSs� * For the first time in years. in  Rath far n ham ge.cid_lJ11SP!i!SJJnt11:.. luis·becen · Xfn.a,i,;k1JBW ilra! u. was no no water disconnections tookfallen. If the wealthy paid ers have been given two tax fu,¢,in.g Fine(}aelfo9ea.rs,. g(J()ff.Jtt!f_bpyinfthesuppart place anywhere around thetheir due taxes, PAYE tax amnesties. The last amnesty Court on February .UJJ!u:,uneof!60.(J()()u:4c_!fe flf'?ne-.pa11y,youlia.Yetabuy country in J99S. We believe payers would not be asked in 1994 wrote off £500 mil- 22nd. yea,:-(Jlon:e, 1988, accordmg;, _ aJJW:tlw.m., this has been due to the mass 

SIPTIJ OPPOSES 

SERVICE CHARGES 

"•·- - · _, ·•, campaign in Dublin. 

THE COUNTRY'S biggest trade 
union, SIPTU, has come out clear
ly against service and water charg• 
es. Below we reprint a letter which 
SIPTU has circulated to all branch 
secretaries. 
Dear Colleague, 
Attached please find a summary of SIP
TV's position as endorsed try the Na
tional Executive Council in January, 
1996. The unu,im-y re�ls the co� of various conference morions adopred 
by borh the two founding unions, and 
S/PTU itself in relation ro service charg-
es. 
In brief the position we have adopred is: 
We oppose the application of service 
charges on the grounds that: 

( a) they are a fom1 of double taxation on 

PAYE workers 
(b) they are applied on an indiscrimi

nate basis witlwut regard to level of use 

of the service or personal circumstances 

Our grievances in this respect fall to be 

dealt with try an overall revision of the "THE LABOUR Party's vote is in big trouble, we won't pay taxes on the doublet", roared 50 anti water charges 
taxationsystemwhich overburdensPAYE protesters, they were touring the party offices of the Government partners. 75 year old pensioner, Jim Campbell, was 
workers. with us. He bad a disconnection order given against him in Ratbfamham District Court for taking a stand and boycott-
Please ensure that our policies in this ing the charges. A letter was presented to each party, condemnig them for imposing the double taxation water charges, 
respect are made known to the member- while using our taxes to pay the £100 million EU fines for the tax dodging beef barons. 
ship. 

L------------------■-■ -r--. -., -n -r--� -.;■ -r -T -T -, -,..., -r --: -r-: -� --: -.;■ -,;�-r-.;.;r-: -. --: -,-'1".-"::J-r: -':J -� -� 
!!1!!��,��!���n�w!�up�!�,�.�!� ,., , .• i, fj1 
the Federation of Dublin Anti Water Charges Campaigns already �as more sa,urda� Aprll .2D•h 
members than all the political parties in the Dublin area. It is extremely unportant A•••--bl• "lz•:ell Square
that over the next couple of months the campaign is strengthened at local level P 

This is your chance to show your anger at these 
ular basis and as confidence 
develops, other ideas will come 
forward. The local action group 
should elect a convenor to liase 
with the area co-ordinator. 

charges. All residents' and tenants' associations, 
community organisations, trade unions, anti-water 

charge groups and individuals are invited to 
participate. Bring banners and placards. 

CAMPAIGN HOTLINE 8729163 

* If the Councils attempt disconnections, the Campaign will stop them as we did at theend of 1994. This we did bypeaceful mass protest, denying the Council access to thestop-cocks on the pavement.Even if there is a disconnection, the Campaign can reconnect a water supply within minutes. 
* The Council\ are lying_ when they ,ay thi.:1r 1ntinu'1a-1ion an reats are w r in" =' -=~·-"""'"1
�t;S:.,or:;�s;ek��/�lt:er::i· figures. why not? 
* They have increased artificially the numbers of people claiming waivers by 300% in each Council area, to try andmake the figures for those notpaying look smaller. 
* No matter what they do 10cook the books, the fact remains, 50% of all households are not paying or are entitledto a waiver, and a tax which is not paid by more than 50% is unsustainable and will haveto be abolished. * The government is paying£350,000 for a study on a replacement to local charges. Another waste of tax payers' money. Brendan Howlin, Labour Minister for the Environment has already said "the options likely, are to bring back rates in one form or another."
* The Federation of Dublin Anti Water Charges Campaigns is opposed to the reintroduction of rates in any form. They demand that local authority funding be provided through an adequate Rate Sup
port Grant. 

Local action groups must be 
established in all areas and lo

cal activists must be m con
stant contact with one another. 
This is necessary m order to 
build the sort of sohdanty on 
tbe ground which is vital_ if 
disconnections arc to be resist
ed. 

Already local action groups 
are up and running ID some 
areas and acllvists meet on a 
regular basis in order to. plan 
local actions and act1v1t1es. 
Many of the people who form 
the backbone of these groups 
have never t,ceq mvolvcd m 
any form of political act1v11y 
before. 

Campaign membership and dis
tributing Campaign literature 
should take the initiative in 
beginning their establishment. 
All that is involved is that some
one book a room in a local pub 
or community centre (or even 
someone's sittmg room) and 
mvite other activists along to a 
meeting. As well as the obvi
ous items for discussion such 
as building the membership and 
developing a profile for the 
campaign in the area, others 
which should be considered 
include the stepping up of pres
sure on local pohllc1ans (pick
ets/lobti,e� of climes etc.). let
ter wntmg �ampa1gns to local 
Jod national media and con
tactmg rad11, show,. As the 
group begins to meet on a reg-

It is through this type of on 
the ground organisation that 
our campaign wilt be ultimate
ly successful. The politicians 
and council officials will have 
no answer to such a level of 
solidarity. When it does come 
down to resisting disconnec
tions, it is local solidarity which 
will wm. Don't wait for some
one else to take the 10111ahve 10 
your area. Go for 11 yourself! 

Ifyouhaven�ty�tjoined the Campaign, send a postal order for £2.S0
(or mor�) to P.O. Box 4534,DobJinl :and you.r membership card will
be posted to you. 

In areas where local act,on 
groups do not yet eJC1>t act1v-1SI& wbo have been building 

This article has bun repro

duced from Water Charges 
News. the bullet111 of the Fed
eration of Dublin Am, Water 
Ch,,rges Campaigns 

Send a donation, organise a fund.raiser
Every donation, smal.l or large is vital to enabling the campaign to be effective. We appeal to indil'iduals, residents' associatio11s, community organisations, trade unions etc., to please und a donatitm. Anyone can 
organist a funa�raiser- a cojfu ,n(Jr,,jng, a disco, a social, a pub quiz, 
a sponsored parachute jump... For advice or assis1a11ce contact tht 
Federation. 



JOE HIGGINS has been selected to stalld as the Militant Labour candidate in the Dublin West By-election, which will take

place on Tuesday April 2nd. He has also been endorsed as tlie anti water charges candidate by the Federation of Dublin Anti

Water Charges Campaigns. 

In the following illterview Joe explains how he sees the By-election as a great opportunity to help defeat the water charges,

and also how it could be a significallt step in the creation of a new, genui11ely socialist political, movement which would really

represent working class people. 

What are the key issues you 
will be raising as part of 
your campaign? 

"As ou kno , rking peo-
ple in Dublrn W<!SI have been 
mount.mg a massive campaign 
a_gainst the un1ust double taxa
llon known as water charges. 
This bas been a part of the big
gest campaign seen in many 
years m the Dublin area. 

"This is a never to be repeat
ed opportunity for them to regis
ter a massive rejection of the 
parties that have imposed this 
double tax. It is an opportunity 
to register a huge protest vole 
and lay the basis for a political 
defeat of the water charges. I 
will also be standing as a social
ist in opposition to the same 
parties whose policies have to
tally failed to address any of the 
issues that face working class 
people in Dublin West and else
where." 

You have been chairman of 
the Campaign for the last two 
years. Is there a real anger on 
this issue? 

"The water charge is not just 
an unjust new local tax in itself 
but it raises the whole issue of 
injustice in the tax system. 
PAYE work-

Anti Water Charges Cam
paigns has endorsed you as a 
candidate. Is your campaign 
a part of an overall strategy 
to defeat the water charges? 

"Yes. It wdl mean 1ba1 the 
verv widest sections of work
mg class people who have boy-
cotted the tax despite all sorts 
of threats will be assured that 
in this election there is a clear 
cut alternative to vote for. That 
is, a candidate who has a record 
in building the anti water 
charges movement anll in 
standing with them against the 
threats of the Councils. 

"A vote for me is a vote in 
opposition to the charges and 
the Federation sees this as an 
UDportant part of the campaign 
to abolish them." 

Are people who are in
volved in this Campaign go
ing to come out and work for 
you in this by-election? 

"There are already very large 
numbers of people becoming 
involved in the campaign. This 
includes people who have been 
active in building tbe anti wa
ter charges campaign. They 
will be crucial in turning out 
their families, their neigh-

bours, and 
ers are 
s q u e e z e d  
again and 
again while 
the super rich 
and big busi
ness get 
break after 
break. 

''There is a 
huge anger 
over the 
charges. It  
bas brought 

''On the water charges the 
Grf.en Party have Wtalfy 
cqmpromised themsel'ves. 
They were part o/Jhe un,., 
hnly alliance witlt Fianna 
Failt Ji'irtJ!. Gaet the PDs, 
Labour and Democratic 

generally 
working in 
the local 

come up at 
the end of 
m e e t i n g s  
and say, 
"There are 
five votes in 
my house, 
you have 

Left in- imp<>sing the water 
charges-.'' 

out people's anger and resent
ment over issues like the tax 
amnesties, the fraud in the beef 
industry, with the tax payer hav
mg to pick up the bill for the 
inquuy at £35 mtlhon and now 
a £100 m1Jhon fme from the 
EU. It is an anger against cor
ruphon ID high plai.;cs." 

The Federation or Dublin 

them". Peo
ple have come to meetings and 
made donations of £30 to £40. 
There is a very good level of 
support. It is crucial that this is 
mobilised m our election cam
paign and I am fully confident 
that this will be the case." 

Do you believe you can win? 
"We are going all out to Win 

.md tl!er.: "' J. very reali�ll<: bas� 

Militant labour Councillor Joe Higgins 

to that. A majority of house- . holders in Dublin West have mu?1ty, the local campaigns 
supported the non-payment agamst rezoning and protecting 
campaign. There are 3,500 the green belt and the Liffey 
households who have paid the '.'7alley. At present I'm involved 
£2 subscription fee to become 10 a campaign against a micro members of the Federation. I wave_ transmitter in a built up beheve this can be a huge base area ID Blanchardstown. of}upport. "These campaigns have m-l have also been a Council- volved at some level a huge !or in Dublin West for five years ?umber of people. By mobilis-and will be standing on my mg Ibis support we will pose a record, going back to the days real threat to the establishment when we fought to defend Blan- parties who behcve they have 
cbardstowo Hospital, agamst the political system wrapped t�e dump ID Mulhuddart, for up." 
P oper accommodation for trav- An opinion poll in Phoenix elhog people m consultahoo magazine bas shown a certain with them and the settled com- levelofsupportfor theGreens. 

The Federation of Dublin Anti-Water 
Charges Campaigns is pleased to fully 
endorse Joe Higgins as the Anti Water 
Charges candidate in the Dublin West 
By election. Joe Higgins has been Chair
person of the Federation for the last two 
years and has played a key role in build
ing the movement of mass non payment 
and opposition to this unjust double tax. 
The Federation of Dublin Anti Water 
Charges Campaigns calls on all its mem
bers, its supporters and those opposed to 
water charges in Dublin West to vote 
No. I for Joe Higgins. 
We fully endorse Joe Higgins' call to 
turn the Dublin West By election into a 
referend�m on the charges. lbis is your 
opporturuty to let the politicians who have 
brought in the charges know how you feel. 

Whal 
is the 
record of 
t h e 
G r ee ns 

Is the environment going to 
be a big issue? 

"Yes. The Greens topped the 
poll in the Euro elections in 
Dublin without having any real 
base. It is a protest vote but also 
shows that people are deeply 
concerned about the environ
ment we live in. When there is 
no other alternative I think peo
ple would look to the Greens for 
a protest vote. The situation in 
Dublin West 1s quite different. 
There 1s a very creditable alter
oati ve In this electJon rn our 
campaign>' 

com pro
m i s  e d 

themselves. They were part of 
the unholy alliance with Fianna 
Fail, Fine Gael, the PDs, La
bour and Democratic Left in 
imposing the water tax. Tuey 
are also in favour of imposing a 
charge per bag for refuse col
lection, which would also be a 
big burden on workmg class 
people. 

"I believe that we have t,eeo 
the ones to spear-head all the 
campaigns on crucial envuoo
meotal issues m Dublin West. I 
mentioned tile rezonmgs. the 
Liffey Valley, the microwave 
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Labour and Joe 
Higgins have been involved 

organising a wide number 
if community campaigns on 
the issues that affect people 

What 
is the 
record of 
t h e 
Gr een s 
on issues 
like t he. 
w a t e r 
charges? 
.. 0 n 

the water 
c h a r g es 
tbeGreea 
Pa r t Y 

have to-
t a 1 I Y 

com pro-
�

m,s e d 
re part of 

F'tb Fianna 
, PDs, La-
lie Left 10 

tax. They 
imposing a 
refuse col-
d also be a 
rking class 

� have be,en 
,ead all the 
1al environ-
blm West. I 
onmgs the 
mJCrowave 

in Dublin West 

transmitters, our campaign to ocritical. Crime has social roots, 
have Shackleton Gardens taken though in no sense do I in any-
over by the state as a public way condone crime. These so-
factlity. We have shown our- cial roots are unemployment. -
selves to be the real "green" poverty, the alienation of a great 
activists m a way that is rele- number of young people from 
vant to the commumties in Dub- our society. 
lin West." "The main parties are respon-

What you are saying is that sible for running and defending 
people who want a real alter- a system which bas created 
native in this election should these problems. They have no 
vote for you? solutions. I beheve our cam-

"Yes. That will become clear paiga will outhne how the local 
m the course of the electton community do have the right to 
campaign. On all the issues, mobihse and orgamse demo-
without excephoa, our record craucally agamst cnme, but 
and our programme is the one wb,Je taking that stand, we say, 
that will stand up to scruuay, all you have to fight for a real 
the others will fall." solution to the causes." 

The other parties seem to You have been a Councillor 
be trying to exploit the Issue for five years. That should 
of crime and law and order give you an insight into how 
1'hk:h obviously Is an issue in the system works, how the 
all working class areas, how parties operate. What is your 
do you see this issue? main impression of this? 

"Crime 1s an issue of very "My mam impression is that 
real concern to working people the politicians are generally 
m the constituency. My own people out to make careers on 
house has been broken into on a the backs of ordinary people. 
number of occasions. I can ill- That LS their pnority. They are 
afford to have anything stolen not mterested io mobilising 
from me. I can a sure you. commumt1es, t9 empower peo-

"However, the approach of pie, to make real changes in our 
the mam parties is totally byp- society. They have no interest 

JOE HIGGINS' RECORD 

MAKING A REAL 
DIFFERENCE IN 
WORKING CLASS 
COMMUNITIES 

W£S1"SID£ 
CH!LDP.£N 

ARE TIRED 

Joe Higgins is proud to stand on hi.\ 
record as an extremely hard workin,: 
Militant Labour County Councillor for 
almost five years in Dublin West. 
Joe Higgins is hairman of the ederatwn of 
Dublin Anti Water Charges a paigns and•� 
its co-ordinator in 81anchard�town, 
Mulhuddart, Palmerstown, Lucan and orth 
Clondalkin. 

OF B£ING-

DLJMP£D 
ON!! 

Joe Higgin ha worked with the local 
community; 
• Again t rezoning and ]and speculation in
Lucan, Clon iJla and in defence of the Green
Belt and the Liffey Val1ey.

in struggling for a new society, 
which would mean cballeng-
ing the interests of their big 
business backers. 

"So much of what goes on in 
the Council is futile lip service 
and has no relationship to the 
real problems that our people 
have. There is no serious dis-
cussion about funding local au-
tborities to provide the servic-
es that are needed." 

Many people are very cyn-
ical about politicians and po-
litical parties, what would you 
say to those people? 

"Well. people are cynical 
with very good reason. The par-
ties have feathered their own 
nests and been part and parcel 
of a cosy cartel with the very 
wealthy. This cymcism is in-
creased by parhes such as La-
bour and Democratic Left, who 
talked about change, but then 
became part of the political 
establishment at the first op-
portunity. Militant Labour is 
genuinely different. People 
should look at our record, we 
have turned down opportua1-
1ies to become part of the es-
tabl1shment in order lo fight 
for_workmg class people. We 

• In opposition to the massive dump in
Mulhuddart and for an alternative strategy
with a major reduction of waste at source and
recycling.
• In organising against the placing of micro

• wavetransrnitter in re identialareasbe.cauc;e
of serious concerns about damage to peoples'
health.

broke with Dick Spring's La
bour Party for this reason. 

"I will be standing aga10 on a 
pledge to live on the wage of an 
ordinary worker and to donate 

• Was a leading organi<;er for the ren()v-. ned
an 'arkland to be taK�e""n�1

""9 

into public owner hip for the community- an 
opportunity criminally wasted by the pre ent 
government. 
• Played a leading role in en ming that the
Blanchardstown Town Centre became a
reality.

should be democratic planning 
of resources to meet the needs of 
the people, not for profits. 

"I believe in the traditions laid 
down by people hke James Con
nolly and Jim Larkin. They were 
socialists and proud of 11. and 
tbe best leaders the workgm class 
ever bad ia this couauy. 

As a socialist how do JOU see 
your role as a Councillor, and 
how would you see it as a TD? 

have become a part o( the es
tablishment and no longer rep
resent the wo.rk:ing class, are 
you saying we no need to 
build a new party for world 
class people? 

"'My main impression is that the politicians are 
generally people out to make careers on the 

backs of ordinary people. That is their priority. 
They are not interested in mobilising communi
ties, to empower people, t.o make real changes i11 

"Yes. Labour rn particular 
benefited from a very big vote 
for change ID the last general 
elecuon. The people wbo voted 
for them have been blllerly dis
appointed. I thtnk it's cm,cal 
that a discussion 1s opened up 
rather urgently inside the labour 
movement, and ID the womng 
class communities about 1be cre
ation of a genuine polrtical aJ
temattve." 

our society. 1' 

the balance of my wage as a TD 
to help the community organ
ise on the issues that need to be 
taken up. This is a coad11Jon 
that Militant Labour msists 
upoa from its candidates 10 any 
election. 

You are a socialist, but 
many people who previously 
called themselves socialists 
have abandoned that position. 
Doyou stillfeelproudto land 
in the socialist tradition? 

"Well I thmk that democrat
ic sociah m a opposed to the 
sysem that existed JD Easlem 
Europe 1s tbe only oh1t1on to 
the problems of society. There 

"I think the benefit of uch a 
position is that it gives a plat
form which gets you a wider 
heanng on the key pohllcal IS· 
sues of the day. By havrng such 
a position it helps give confi
dence to people that things can 
be changed. and that there 1s 
support out there for the ideas of 
geaurne soc1alism. 

"It can also give confidence to 
people that you can get organ
ised, you can take on the estab
hsbmeaL It will give coafideace 
m the idea of buildmg a m· 
movement ID chaagl! SOCJel) " 

You lun-e already id that 
Labour and Democratic Ldl 

Do you lbink th.at the waler 
charges campaign can play 2 
role in preparing the ground 
for a new left? 

"I think the water charges 
campaign bas given a very wide 
.range of worb:ag class people 
the uaderstaodtng that the, caa 
come together, and mobilise and 
orgamse together. I tbm.k JI is 
aot a huge step from that 
seeing the need and po biuty 
of butldmg a oew movement of 
worlung class people. I hope Iha 
there would be an openness m 
the anu water charges camparg11 
10 dJSCusstng the idea, first of a 
slate of cand1daies oa the s;er. 
vice charges ISSUC nauoaally ia 
the next general eleclJOO and 
then as part oi that proce ab
atmg a new left party." 

•
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UNITING TO BUILD 
A NEW LEFT 

cities against a savage pro
gramme of social spending 
cuts, wage cuts, job losses - all 
supported unfortunately by La
bour controlled Councils. 

There 1s also the possibility 
in Britam because of the posi
tion of the Tories, of a general 
election taking place at any 
time. We've begun discussions 
on standing candidates in se
lected seats throughout Scot
land. 

What is your re/aJionship 
with the Socialist Labour Par
ty of Arthur Scargill? 

What is the newly fourukd 
Scottish Socialist Alliance? 

It's an amalgamation of left 
wing political organisations, 
trade unions, community 
groups, pressure groups, who 
have come together to formu
late a socialist alternative to 
the mainstream political par
ties because all of them are 

There is a recognition that in 
the past there was too much 

· emphasis on differences, for 
every acre of difference that 
divides the left there are a hun
dred acres of common ground. 
There has been a genuine polit
ical convergence brought about 
by changes in the national po
litical climate in Britain. Dif-

ferent political trends have unit
ed around a clear cut analysis 
of the need to change society. 

The Social Democrats both 
in opposition and in govern
ment across the world have 
abandoned any pretence of so
cialist ideas and pursued a na
ked Thatcherite agenda. Ev
erything bas become polarised 

and people recognise that for 
them the choice is between free 
market capitalism and the so
cialist transformation of soci
ety. 

What do you see as the im
mediate work for the SSA? 

We will use direct action 
against social injustice. At the 
same time we will build an 

electoral alternative lo the 
mainstream political parties. 

lrrlillediately we are involved 
in campaigns against any at
tempt at privatisation of water 
in Scotland. We are about to 
embark on an all Scotland cam
paign of mass non-payment of 
water bills. Also we are in
volved in a major battle in the 

Initially we had hoped 'fe 
would be able to come to some 
acco=odalion, perhaps be the 
Scottish wing of the SLP. Un
fortunately that wasn't possi
ble because Arthur's concep
tion of a party is much more 
centralised than the type of  
party that we bad been discuss
ing in Scotland. 

welded to free market cap- ,---------------------------------------------------, italism. 
The SSA is in effect a 

political party, founded 
on federal principals. 
There are many long es
tablished parties in Scot
land, with their own 
identities and traditions 
that are just not going to 
dissolve themselves into 
a centralised party like 
the SLP. 

What are the basic prin
cipks of the alliance? 

Firstly, to show support 
and solidarity with work
ers, tenants and environ
mental activists who are 
taking a stand agamst in
justice, taking a stand to 
improve their living stan
dards. 

Secondly to promote a 
radical sOCJahst alternative 
to the anarchy of capital
ism which m Bntain al
lows the nchest I% of the 
population own 129 t1IDes 
as much wealth as the bot
tom 50%. We are building 
an tdeological alternative 
as well as a campaigning 

l���,\';:,\t""a-nd7':"fo-r_a.,,...or .. m"'=1"""'• 
ot Scottish self l(0vern 
ment, all the organisations 
mvolved are opposed to 
the 1tuat10n where the 
Tory government can rule 
Scotland despite the fact 
that the Tories have the 
support of only one 10 ten 
of the Scottish population. 

What is it that has al
lowed these organisations 
that would normally be at 
loggerheads to reach an 
agreement? 

(�D SOIIDARITY CAMPAIGNS 

LIVERPOOL DOCKERS 
THE LIVERPOOL dockers' 
struggle has developed an 
enormous wealth of Inter
national solidarity. In ma ny 
cases the dockers have sim
ply visited the waterfronts, 
approaching rank and file 
dockers and appealing di
rectly for support. The sister 
,rganisat1ons of Militant La-
1our rn the Committee for a 
Workers Internat1onal (CW!) 

ave often played a key role 
o providing information, 

translation facibties aodmeet
mgs with dockers and other 
workers. 

The Merseyside Port Shop 
tewards Committee would 
ke to thank the officers of 
he CWI for their help and 
fforts and would hke this 
cssage to be passed onto all 

its affiliates Without theu 
help many of the things that 
ave been achieved could not 

,ave been possible 
Tbe following 1s a state

ment from the recent Intema
llonal Port Workers' Confer
ence organised by the \trikers 
an<.l an account of the hdar-1ty action which they have 

received. threat of boycott action. 
"We tbe assembled delegates Sydney, Australia and New 

of this lnternatioaa l Port Work- Zealand - continuous 24-hour 
ers' Conference 10 Liverpool, blockades and go-slows on all 
17th/23th February 1996, rep- slnps using the port of Liver
resent port workers from pool. 

Salerno, Italy - overtime ban 
and go-slow on all ships. 

Stockholm Sweden - block
ade of all goods from Liver
pool 

arouodthe worldwhobaveg1v- New York - longshoremen NIGERIA en practical and material soii- refuse to cross Liverpool dock- THE CAMPAIGN ofrepresdarity to the 500 sacked dock- ers' picket lines. slon in Nigeria by theAbacha ers of Liverpool . Canary Islands - ail Liwr- military dictatorship contin-Tbe port is the last unionised pool ships will be blockaded. ues. The latest prominent ar-port in Britain. A victory for Montreal, Quebec - go- rest was on February 14th of the Liverpool dockers in the slows on all ships. Femi Aborisade, the Nation-
�i:s:�:� ,------::------:,.._r--.::---. al Conscience Party's (NCP) 
tive gov- Director ofOrganisationand 
ernmeot's leading member of Militant, 
anti-trade Nigerian affiliate of the Com-
uaion leg- mittee for a Workers Inter-
islallon, is national. Two weeks before 
a victory that Gani Fawehinmi, a lead-
for dock- ing civil rights lawyer who 
ers and all founded the NCP in October 
work ers,  
not only in 
Br I t a  In 

butarouod 
the world 

Pirueu� 
Greece a 
2 4 - h o u r
sohdar11y s t  r Ike 

22th Feb 

1994, was also placed in indef
inite detention. 

Femi, previously held for 
eight months in 1989 because 
of his links with the Nigerian 
Militant, was arrested in the 
NCP Headquarters dunng a 
meeting of the NCP and I 3 
trade union, tudent and civil 
rights groups. 

The meeting was called to 
discuss united actioa against 
the military and in particular to 

organise a mass boy
cott of the bogus lo
cal government elec
tions the govenunent 
plan to bold on 23 
March. 

Messages of sup
port to NCP, PO Box 
1114. Surulere, La
gos State, Nigeria. 
Copies to PO Box 
256, London SE! 1 
5TH. 

ARGENTINA 

The SLP in Scotland 
is very small numeri
cally in companson to 
the SSA, but the leaders 
in Scotland are working 
hand in band with the 
SSA, so I don't really 
see a problem. 

What about a Scot
tish parliament? 

A parliaIJ1eot e tab
hshed 10 Edinburgh un
der proportional repre
sentahon would, we be
lieve, blow apart the 

ex1st10g party sy tern in 
Scotland because there 
are severe tensions in
side the parlles. We be
lieve that the SSA can 
be a powerful pole of 
attraction for workrng 
class people in that sit
uation, including sec
tions of the SNP and 
Labour Party. 

■ 

THE COMMIT
TEE for a Workers 
International has 
learned of the ar
rest In Argentina of 
Horacio Panario a 

The Committee for a Workers' 
International (CWI) is a socialist 
organisation to which Militant Labour 
is affiliated. It has affiliated 
organisations and supporters In over 
40 countries. 

leader of the u nemployed and 
homeless people of Nequen 
province and a leading mem
ber or the socialist MAS 
group. 

Horacio was imprisoned for 
his part in the occupation of 
provincial government build
ings during a mass mobilisa
tion of the homeless last Au

tumn. 
This arrest arise from the 

government's policy of rcpres-

sion against left wing organi
sations in Argentina, against 
the backdrop of savage cut 
in public and social spending. 

Letters of protest hou Id be 
sent to: Casa de Gobierno del 
Nequen, Calle Roca esquioa 
Rioja. Nequen, ArgenlJna. 
Fax: 00 54 99 427 I 13, and 
Direccioo de la Corte Supre
ma de Justicia de! Nequen, 
Calle Rivadavia 205. Nequca, 
Argentina. 

■
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en IO take on the government 
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QUINNSWORTH AND DUNNES

SHOPWORKERS UNDER ATTACK

MANDATE MEMBERS in Quinnsworth have massively rejected o Labour 

Court recommendation on the i sues of extended trodi11g, pay a11d co11ditions. 

The Labouf Court b 1cally that tbc c mpany will try to Tnbun I. Dunnes arc now look
gave tbe rune recoromenda- push tbe issues w o trike. iog for t lks on a store by store 
lion m tbe Duooes dispute, Meanwhile no progress bas basis, but M_andote refuse to 
bul wilh total flci1.1bi1J1y Cot been mnJe 10 the ,h pule with a ept this. 1 hey re demand• 
pan tuners. It would have el• l)unn�. '!be Tnbuoal hos col- ing talks on a nalinnal basis. 
lowoo Qu,nnsworth to ro ter lapsed (\Cr 11 chairman. Mo 7:he Manda!e Executive have 
new taff at Oat rate for baok n.irty, ·rud that Dunaes were d 1ded that if such talks arc 
holidays not rrepa.red 10 truce tbe Tnbu- 001_ undei:way by the time of 

95% of the wofk.ers voted ual seriou ly. theLr Nahonal_ onferen e at
agamst it after Mandate had After Moriarty's expenence, Easter, l�ey w1

H 
n.'<lev_clop the 

rccommemled rcJechon bop it bas been impo Mble t� find dispute into stril<e act.Joo. 
steward in Qumoswonh feel mcone w1l11ng to chair the 

P.J. Moriarty is no Jritnd of workers, as nnyo".e who work_ed_ in the ESB �ii� teslify, bul 
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%�:�:/:t�o':iation all along the lint. / will nor waste my rime on s11ch games. I therefor� wirhdrow from 

t:Oreno and th,s decision is final. Incidentally t wrote to D,mnes Storts management on 15th N<,.,ember last semng 0_11 1 �•Y. um,s 

for tn O tment as Chaimwn af the Tribunal and J sought conjim1ntion of acctpwru:_e of them by the company. While ,, ,s now 

irrete!an�. rhe fact is 1hor rile /el/er hos bun ignored by D1mnes Stores management. 

YQ..,s s111urely, 
P.J. Moriarty 

M rch 9f, Mtlll<Jnt 'J 

NUR i PREPARE 

FOR ACRON 
26,(I0ll NVRSliS, organised In the Alliance of Nurs• 

Ing U11lo11s, are preparing tfJ take strike action nver

the govemme11f 's refusal to concede their pay claim. 

The Clovcinmenl 1s hidmg 
b •Jund the Progiamme for 
Compctit1vc11css and Work, 
(PCW), sayrng lbal if they coo 

crs. 
ln. exchange for this paltry 

offer the government wants 
u,mplcle flc�1b1h1y bclwccn 

cede the nurses claim it wiU go 
beyond lhe pay limits of that 
agreement Tbe Government 
have already given a deal to 
teachers which goes outside the 
tennsofthcP W,butare afraid 
if they concede to the ourses, 
lben lbey will have lo concede 
to civil servants and olher pub
lic sector workers. 

Contrary to lhe campaign of 
lies in the media about over
paid, secure, pensionable jobs 
in the public sector, low pay is 
the norm for the overwhelming 
majority of public service
workers. 

The offer from the govern
ment to low pa1d c1v1I ervants
would give them a starling rote 
of £155 a week., rising to £280 
a week after 21 years of ser
vice! This maximum level is 
£50 a week below tbe average 
industrial wage for male work-

grades, co-opcratioo with all 
new technology, wbicb will cut 
jobs, and the further introduc
tion of temporary staff. 

Nurses work incredibly long 
hours in a very demanding and 
stressful job, senior nurses are 
highly skilled, their pay is an 
absolute disgrace, yet the Gov
ernmenl are not prepared to 
move. They will have to be 
forced to do so. 

What these developments 
show is that the PCW and the 
two previous national agree
ments have made the position 
of already low paid workers 
worse. Nurses, civil servant�. 
otber health work rs in IM• 
PACT and Government em
ployees are balloting or have 
already balloted for strike ac
tion. Rather tban take 011 the 
Government one by one, they 
sbauld fight them together. 

ELC STRIKERS NEED 

SOLIDARITY SUPPORT 
Despite the Early Learning Centre spending thou
sands of pounds to put lying advertisements in the 
Cork Examiner and Evening Echo, public support 
for the three and a half mo,ith old strike against low 
pay and for u11ion recognition, remains rock solid. 
This is shown by 3,000 people 
signing the st.rikers' petition 
within three days of its lauocb. 

£2,000 has been raised for the 
strike fund including nearly 
£400 from Militant Labour's 
February table quiz. 
99% of ELC custom is staying
away. To win U1e strike it looks 
increasingly likely that this 
multinational's profits will 
bnve to be hit hard both ill Cork 
nod also outside the city. 
This can be dooe by teams of 
activists dislributing the ELC 
strikers' leaflet outside every 

By Mick Barry 
Cork Militant Labour 

ELC shop in the country. 
Mandate should immediately 
trucing out advertisements in 
the national press explaining 
the issues and appealing for a 
coosunler boycott. 
Mandate should also be ap
proaching the dockers in North 
em Ireland and appealing to 
them not to handle ELC goods. 
These steps must be acted on 
urgently by the union to ensure 
a victory for the strike. 
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SPIKE LEE'S 

LATEST OFFERING 
Pl t<E LEE'S new film Clockers is a tory of dn,g, , drug dealllig, vlolelltcrlme 

a11d race. trike, the mai1t character, t� the leader tJ/ a small group of clocker. 

(low level street dealers wlio sell drugs around the clock), wlto "wt1rk the 

benclie " outside the housi,ig block where they live. 11ie clllcker,' work for 

Rodney, the mai11 dealer in tile area. 

Rodney is g.r mrng • trtlce 
to become bigger player in 
his operation. S1.r1ke is inter
ested but hesaatcR when RoJ
ney e:xpl ms that he wants a 
favour first. I le asks Strike to 
kil l  n manager who refuses to 
allow drugs be dealt at a res
taurant. 

Struce reluctantly agrees. he 
goes to bar to gather h'1s cour-

ge where he meets bis hard 
working brother. Vincent. Feel
mg the pressure Stnke tells him 
what he 1s about to do, but 
.::hanges the story to say that 
the orght manager has raped a 
young girl, and this is the pay 
off. Vincent 1s enraged and 
vows to have the mght manag
er ki l led himself. 

The manager's body is found 
and the clues pomt to Stnke. 

By Alan Bermingham 
South l)ubl/11 M1lira11r lobour 

l ie 1s picked up, but thcu Vm• 
ccot comes forward clo1ming 
he killed the manager rn self 
defence. The story unfold- wiU1 
the homicide d •tceuve, Rocca 
( l larvcy Ke11cl), leaning on
Strike and the clockers, trying 
to get lo what be believes is th · 
truth, that Stnke committed the 
murder but tbat V inccnt 1s cov
cnng for him, knowing tbot a 
family man with two chi ldren , 
two Jobs and saving to tak • his 
family out of lhc proJ eta, who 
makes a pica of self defence 
will be viewed w11h a lot more 
sympathy than a clocker like 
Strike. 

The film's strength is Jts allll
ity to simply and credibly dcm-

uns1111t , bow easy n<J v '11 
n 11un1I 11 •� fur youu,11, Jr1bl 
kid• living In th 1m•J ·ct , l•1 
h come mvolv ·d with •llrn 
and ustng 4lrug•. ulong with Ill• 
v10.lcncc nd unti H1,cml bchav 
wur thrll accumpany H. 

The m1ly • It ·• nat i\'e1 :,r th 
occa5ion11I low pmd Jof! 11, a 
f st food or hop worker, or 
w IJU away on w1.1lfur ·. I I  re, 
the story r ·1 he far beyond 
New York. uml t uchcs U# m 
Dubliu, t 'ork, Limerick ntl so 
many other townH and cH1e, in 
Ireland and clHcwhcre, 

This allows the tiJm to a(fecl 
Ub in a way that it• contcmpo 
mr1es have nCll, IJoyz In 1he 
Hood, Menare to Sorlety and 
New Jock Ci1y, left us a11 

s1unncd spcctawrs witncsKing 
bomething to far beyond our 

r.:af&IIIAN INTRODUCTION TO THE 
� W'ORLD 0/F BIG BUSINESS 
lNTEL 1 big. lt's right up there among the most profitable corporations In the world 
like Coca-Cola and GM. The company has a world-wide revenue probably in excess 
of $10 Billion or 10,000,000,000 -that's a lot or zeros. 

Tens of thousands of work• 
en 10 Intel plants across the 

obe are employed lo produce 
m,cm proce. or n r 

drag us up to 1he standards of
pay and conditions of average 
European workers. This eco
n , . told .in 

national oorporalions whose re
patriated profitB we' I I  never sec 
again. 

t>van.l> .)W�c lhc end of 1994, 

lnrel bas taken on 10,000 new 
employees world-wide. Jo Sep
tember of last year I became 
one of them 

Last month tbe corporation 
admitted that it would bave to 
Jet go 1 ,000 of these workers. 
those brought in since August. 
Io Le1:xlip where l was work
ing, 234 employees who work 
m the PC circuit-board plant 
(ESSM) are now bemg laid off. 

From theexperieoceofwork
iog for Intel for sill months, 
you learn bow the company 
bas an unique approach to m
dus trial relations. No Intel 
workers canjom a trade union, 
but 10 reahty most of them have 
no wish to do so. The pay. 
coodi11ons and promot,onal 
opportunilie11 are above aver
age for the electronics sector. 
Even though I've been laid off, 
I bold little against the compa
ny. because tbey're the most 
worker friendly company I 
know of. 

Mo,t of the anger and d11ap
pomtmeot you see from those 
leaving is not directed at Intel 
but rather the nat1ooal and glo• 
bal economic cond111ons that 
they are JUI( a part of. 

The Irish government's en
thu iasm for large b1gb-tech 
c.ompa111c1 to locate in tretand 
JS shown by the uzeable tax 
incentive, and m i l hon• m 
grants given IQ these compa
nies. When it comes down lo it, 
Inte1 could bave paid lbe wag
csof thote 234emp�,yees slnce 
September, told us all 001 to 
come m to work, aod 11111 make 
e large profit from the state. 

This C(Juntry retaios the st11-
h11 of a ta:x haven for big busi• 
nesa and the I abour and trade. 
om<m k.oder1h1ps are fa1hog 1(1 

the media as growth and a jobs 
boom. But tb,s i:annol last for
ever, the pockets of the Irish 
PA YE sector are not an inc:x
haustible source to bribe inte-r-

Your. raternally 
Robert Connolly, 
78 Kilworth Road, 
Dublin 1 2  

IF� I INl#DI T 
Ill» ..... ..,,.., ... .a; 
ANYONE WHO ever had anything to do with rootball In this 
country, as a player, co11cblng kids, supporting the Le11gue of 
Ireland, or the national team 11lways knew that the FAJ w1111 
run by a bunch or me11Sers. 

We koew ii was bad, small 
meo with small ideas, but wilh 
big egos and even bigger appe• 
l ites for e:xpenses, first class 
travel, first class hotels, (even 
'Gold' credit cards as bas now 
emerged), but we never knew 
ii could be as bad as hM been 
revealed over the last few 
weeks. 

Ten years of mcrcdtblc auc
cess through the senior inter
national team, should have laid 
the basiJ for a real develop
ment of the game on a new 
level, mstead we have an abw
lute fiasc<,. The bubble has been 
well and truly burst, we are 
back to the "Good Old Days", 
when our mteroallonal manag
er made blS own way to !he 
World up, and slept on the 
floor in the England manager's 
hotel room, when good players 
were embarraJ11ed on the pitch 
by the lack of preparat,on,, in• 
terference 10 team selection, 
and atrociout meuing that went 
on around international games. 
Those were Ole days when the 
players, outnumbered by offi
cials, sat in the back of the 
plane while the PAI appa 
rachdu •at up in first class. 

Jack Charlton put an end to 
all that. Charlton wu lucky, 
J rel.and qua I ificd for Bur<> '88, 
pulling him io  the position to 
run the show. 13ut the last ten 

years were a mirage, we had a 
good lnlcrnational side, we 
qualified for two World Cups, 
but behind 1he acrecn nothing 
changed. 

At 11ehoolboy, under 18 and 
under 21 we went backward•,  
not  forwards. The PAI  now try 
to blame harlton and Setter,, 
but what were they doing?They 
were riding the Charlton gravy 
train for all 1t W' worth, that's 
what they were doing. 

The mess they made of ,e
lecting a new manager, and 
then undermining hun days af. 
tcr h,s appointment pales inlo 
in,ign1f1cance with what'• go
ing on now, £8,000 u,ed to pay 
off a perwnal loan, £200,000 
Ill ticket money gone miumg, 
dealings Wllh international 
ticket tout,, and an attempted 
cover up followed by mas, res
ignatwos of the ofticen. 

Now we have the League of 
Ireland club, gomg IQ son 1t 
out. Heaven help us. They cer
tainly know a thing or two about 
dodgy accoun ting wben it  
comes to hcket sales and gate 
money. 

One of lhe rea!IOnS put for
ward for the P/\1'1 dcalJng, 
with liclc.et touts was that they 
wanted to look after the fans. 
Give us a brealcl I'm ooe or 
those people who went to ev
ery mtemahonal game from the 

llp!:il 01.: 1 1 1  j( I Wll If)' t11 
1 mum 1.1w1fl I ii 
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* YOU W/1.,/,, ht'

p/l'IJ'IM 11, lwm 11!111 fl// 

/Jody W'I " "' Jtnt',

''jtrnJ" llf 
1'//JJtl 11// "  fl 

t111, l).'fonyn111rt1 A,,,n

,, an wu,knf /HI' n111 

evm lthly ,,, /11 "down

vlud" ot w/Jr,r "r11 ,,n 

'lot kr, 11 l111n1 1ut, J 11t 11d, 
, ,f •fl IIVJt1t11111,·11l wf11d1 tlwy 
1111 nol c11111rul. l 11 111.h11·11 11 I'"'' 
pl lm,k.in 1,,1 w y 1,ut, J1k 
Vwc ·nt th w11tkuh1,I (;, ur d 
·v IJ S1r1k who 1,J,1y• Inc 
•unlly wl l ll mod I I t  m" y f 
hHN ouly ,•v ; ll(Jd •11 ,,11 th 
,uhwuy, 'I h • •tru I · tiy hy• 
1cricul par 111# Ill kt ·Jl lheir k 1,J11 
•uf • 1 1nd th · 1 r  1.am1wu,uty
ckun put• tfi film rn u 01 1 1

Mrd1;11f11 X, • A lwttJ-1 w1,d1f J(Jnl'l1r nl{ " 

lf trdt'r 1 h 11  /11 1 11  t

A ttti'f /('/Jft C/.ltf//lf/J,/1' 

neW,\fl 11k w1,rk11r,, ,,n, 

"mv11!1mt111//y 1  ,p,1mt 

fld '
1 

tJt expntnu 11 

"work/1,r< ,, imll1,!m11 " 
r orrecti,,n ", '' n1r,, '" 

tn>( rm 1h11 ;oh mi�••, 1,r 

v ·rial <:11111 ·xi, u• ca 1 ly  1111 • 
dcrBtt,od HJ Hnllymu11 or 11�1
lyf·rmot 111 111 Hr111,kly11 111Hi 
lhe Hroux. 

Sp1k / ,e oil ·n n,, .i,111 
11011#, but h cxrx,�c• th · lr,1p# 
tnr the u�ru :1111.I lb ' (; J<1<:keu, 
alongHidc Il l· ·norrr,c,u1 pr ·• 
sure• that bore d11wn aud 
threaten lo engulf ltw• wfl,1 
try to 'do the right llun�• by 
w11rking hi.rd und try)n , u, 
gel QUI. 

Drugs arc a 1ym1>t<n11 of a 
i11ciety 1n 1mulllc, iui ..-,cial 

1 h l" 

un an erp 01/on m tht! numb,:r, play111g IIOCrer 
FA/ i., incapable oflu,meumg thil. 

late 1960s up until the success tlus game. 
years. Theo I wa, told to fad I m-1ode a pledge that day 
off when 1t  came to getbng never to tel fo<,t at .in mterna
Uc.kelJ hke tbomands of olh- tional game �s,un. Now J find 
era Ray Treacy c.sllmg for a boy-

I remember a home game coif of the fneodly against against u..t11ia in the lut World Runia! I've found a reason ID Cup campaign. Ticlr.c:t sales break my pledge. 
weren't going well, �the ,u11J" 
only waoioo t,:, go to the b1g 
games. Sean Conoolly (who is 
00 relation) had the cheek to 
!ay lt was l1!l opportumty for 

aU the moaners" Woo said they C-Ouldn't get tkketa to go to 

Y oors fr--..iemally, 
Dermm Connolly, 
30 Rmg St. 
Dubhn 8 

"rt/,fhMiZlfl/i ", 

Cha fl Man f111 twn 

llarr.k, 111J1,ut 1/J lay ojj, 
sorry, "v1,, a1tf'!n11lly rt' 

/(JC(Jtf' ", I 2,1/()IJ f// itK 

�tajf, are mw·PmnJ 11, 

he ff'en as ,mft/lVI' ,n 

how it brea , th� new, 
to its " �" " ''' ", t. e. 
j(J/'kl'd Wl/fkNJ, 

A memlJ rm mafltl�e• 
ment mePtinxs with 
tho.re "not uleaedf11r 
the new <.l)rp,,ratwn " 
urge,'/ managers "to be 
,upp11r1fve but n.1/1 com 
prt,mi1ing " and Jn• 
eludes adv tee to prevmt 
the meetinx la.ftlnk 
more than ten minute 

* WHEN DEHT col
lector Anthony Kelly 
didn 't get sati�faction 
from aDublinl.Jusinea.,
man wlw owed £1,t;{J(J 
he threatened to have a 
private detective inves• 
rigare the private life of 
the businessman ' s wije 

Apan from this out
rageous threat Kelly 
also said in a letter "you 
must be the most ac
complished liar I have 

ever met and a .. . ,con 
man, " 

Mr. Kelly should 
hwwabout such things. 
He has a £30,000 bad 
debtwithAIB registered 
agai11Jthimandfurth.er 
judgements for £3,600 
and £2,300 O lt- ed to 
printerst,yhisowndeb-t 
collecting company. 

Mr. Kelly tlwugh 
not a thug and a scoun
drel He was president
of the Leul1p Chamber 
of Commerce m 1993 
and 1994, and Likes to
sign his threatening Jet. 
ter using that illustri
ous title. 
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•••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• • 
• J F THE working conditions •
: and pay talked about on this :
•page are nothing new to you, •

contact the campaign and ! 
have your boss OUTED!. : 

Enter your boss/or the 'Ser- • 
rooge of the month chart'. ! 

Drop us a line and let us : 
know about your workplace. • 
Young Left Resistance, P.O. ! 

YOUNG LEFT RESISTANCE'S ot1ting campaign was Box 4773, Dublin 1 : 
• 

TEluN� IT u
1

ur IT IS .Ill ., kicked off al the end of January outside Burger King on 
Iii � .... O'Connell St. We went for this place because it employs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

YOUNG WORKERS have not been slow to let our cam- mainly young people, paying them a pittance in compar-

paign know how low pay affects them. Marie works in a ison to the owner of Burger King who is worth a_ 'who�ping' £31 mi/Ii-on_. _______ _ 

fi fi d • • 
Despite a SDO\\ bhzzard our first stall was stall, but Jl d1dn t stop US from 

B s· d Dal , ast 00 ]Olnt, we cannot name the shop worker for really busy.People werequeuing up to sign baving asuccessfulprotest.The Y mea ) 

obvious reasons. the petition against low pay and for the word of our protest reached the Yowrg Lrf, ReSISk7nll 

.. I WORK in a diner on the 

southside, I am not going to 
say where because I'd proba
bly get sacked. I only get £2 
an hour. I get paid for working 
from five until two. but I end 
up waiting till about three and 
don't get home till ages after. 
So the boss gets an hour or 
more free work off me. 

·'Having to stay late to clean 
up is a real problem in restau
rants and pubs - it's not al
ways even just to clean up if 
the diner's busy. That just nor
mally means you'll be late. 
My friend started work at five 
in the evening the weekend of 
the Wales- Ireland match. She 
didn't get home till eight 
o'clock the next morning. Toe 
place was jammed packed 
with all the support&rs, the 
busiest she'd ever seen it- but 
she was the only waitress on. 

"The boss really tries to 
push the idea of grades - the 
lowest in their opinion being 
kitchen porter. They want you 
to aspire to be a waiter if you 're 
a kitchen porter, and a super-

. visor if you· re a wailer - what 
an ambition! But even this is 
ridiculous because during the 
week I end up both waiting 
and doing the kitchen porter 
work. 

"I'm sick of it Toe money is 
crap. I don'tgethome till about 
three in the morning. I have to 
be in college for bang in nine, 
I've been getting into trouble 
about timekeeping and atten
dance, I spend my nights wait
ing tables or cleaning dishes 
and my days trying to stay 
awake in college. 

•·1 WORK in Penneys in 
Dublin, the reason I work 
pan ume 1 because rm sun 
at school. 
··Toe conditions in Penneys 
aren't the worst I suppose. I 
get £3.78 an hour, which 
isn't that bad when I talk to 
my friend who· s a hairdress
er. She gets £1 an hour. 
.. Because I'm studying and 
working I'm generally ex
hausted all the time and it 
does my bead in when peo
ple say things like "Give it 
up if you can't back it". I'd 
be happy to give it up and 
concentrate on my leaving 
cert for the next year, but 1 
can· t because I need the 
money. 
"I'd say the reason Penneys 
is alright is because workers 

immediate introduction of a minimum sinkers 10 Cork and bad a real-
wage. Jy good effect on them. the Baggot Inn to Eddie Ro,··-
Next on tnal was the Early Learning Centre Where do we go from here? ets Diner. 
in Henry SL This outing was in solidarity Right now we're spoiled for Its up lo you to decide.
with the workers on strike in ELC in Cork. choice as to who we can 'out' - Get involved in our cam
This was quite a day. TheGardai decided lo we·ve been given lots of sug- paign against /ow pay
use article 21 of the Public Order Act. This gestion ranging from Peter 

now. meant that we were not allowed put up a Marks to Super Value and from 

Tli.e milltant _poets out in farce of course it's 1wt easy to fmifif tlie consciousness 
of _tfi.e unconscious masses [ying in _poofs of 6fooa am£ sfa-very antf t(i.ey_ tlim 

it's 6ra:very tfi.at men antf women go out tofi91it in war wlien tli.ey_ aon't e-1:�1 
- lincnv wliat tlie're fi9litinn_ Jor it's tone 

there are in the 
Mandate union. 
Whereas most of 
the places with bad 
conditions and re-
all lo y. 
places where most 
young people work '* 
aren't unionised. 
"I think there 
should be a mininmm wage 
of £5 an hour though, be
cause sometimes I don't 
know if it's worth it, I mean 
I have to go to work straight 
from school, which mean 
bus fare a couple of times a 
day. Any books I need for 
school I have to pay for. as 
well as obviou ly handing 
up money at home. I think 
it's about time there was a 
minimum wage." • 

, to settfe tlie scare rocfi. tTie 6 at n_p_pfe 
tlie waters fet it 6e nm 11 to our sons 
antf aa119fiters tliat your 9ovenime-1 s 

are 1wt tlie-re for you or me ar Ii.er ,.,
, liim .antf you'lI sure[y arown if you 

can t swmi ui your own precom;eptw•ts 
antf 1111sco1tcg,tions of tFie woruf as 1 t! 
_pass ana t/ze rufolfJ cfass 1v1lI·ny a, 
tear antf tfie _poverty antf famme ttJo 

mucli to liear anymore e 1 on't ;t! 
your w(wre .P;esttfent taotseacli _pnme 

1nr111ster it's a{[ so sinister lw-w y,111 
preacfi. Q1la vreacft antf CO eT U.J!. ana 
feat£ us to liefieve t(uit you run Jor us 

wfien you n,11.for us wlien vou .111 
over us .every ifay in ev .-ay t'Ht 
oony s e 

reality mu£ evofzttum JOm for es to 6 -
com.e rf!'Volitt10n! 

Poem by Mark Ct, ary, South Duh/in \ruitar.t L-Obo 
/fyou hm-e any poems or cartoons send t in 10 us 
at The Mihtant Youth Page. P.O. Ba.T 343-1, Dub. 

ON 22p AN HOUR 
U DERAGE WORKER some as young as 11, an paid llp an hour top Jt u ·
Strauss clothing in Honduras_ The facrory has a contract for fi•,e J to 

'' 
35, 000 garments a week for the American muJ/jnaJionnL 1Uler a cemficate 

p �ce 

on the wall, confirming the factor,, has '"salisf=torily completed''� thmands ":jr;..,Strauss, work 600 squashed in Honduras. 

Le,•is · have long clauned to 
"pioneer ethical business pro -
tices", their global sourcing and 
operating guidelines which 
state that 'workers can be no 
less than 14 ears of age·. The 
Honduran government sa that 
no child under 16 can wc,rk 
more than six hours n da . Tell 

Transinon ear i intend oo 
to involve studen� tn commu
nit and project wc,rk. l n.gu�
e· and w rk e�penen e 

"Transition year 1s a haoce 
for pupils to de el p ID self 
confidence and an aff rd n 
opportumt to reflect on their 
iuture". a rdmg to Depart
ment of Educa1mn ln.pectors. 

What kmd of future is on 
offer fur ·c,u to reflect C>n? 

One of the plu side,. I the 
prognunme 1, that 11 g1\'es slll
de.nts a cban�� h.) p "UC"e sub-
1ects the· h ven't t-een abl t tr l>et re be,;:ause s-,m., of th subJe.::ts are not on the Juo,,,r 

By Susan Fitzgerald 
'onlr D1tblUL\li/ilanJ UJboer 

that to the 11 year old girl who 
started " who 
said: "I but 

I 
,ery \\ell, 
up to enter 
don't e-..pec 

IDQre than three 3l"S ma--
ed ''there are 
n under 16. 

meots. 

Sc/tool students 011 //i, mare/,, at tire anti coursmg protest at the tut11ual coursing muling III Cl""-/. r Lea ing Cert urs , ,m�,,oe ,, ho '"anted t,, gc:t 
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MASS PROTEST AGAINST 
WATER CHARGES 
APRIL 20TH is the day! On that Satur
day, we intend to show the establish
ment politicians that the anti-water 
charges campaign is on the march. 

By Emmett Farrell 
South Dublin Militant Labour 

We want a big, co
lourful, noisy parade of 
residents from all over 
Dublin with placards, 
banners and noise 
makers - whistles, 
drums - trv two sauce-

march and rally. 
Start pre.paring 

now. Get posters 
and leaflets from 
the Federation of 
Dublin Anti Water 
Charges Cam
paigns. Get your 
residents associa
tion or tr::ide union 

l��lit! 1 Iii� �eyl!,
�!��i��!I� i!I t��II
�1�m1 I�! lit� i!I
t�l �m���ti��I

a 

Most of all we need 
people from every es
tate facing water charg
es. Some estates are 
discussing area march
es to join the main 

sor the march. 
Make your banner. 
Get people to com-. 
mit themselves. 
United we can beat 

the double tax. 

AN • "bl proposal I J 'm re"erring to ESA T Telecom 's proposal to buildWHAT ,rrespons1 e · :1• 
"''h" · fi ·1· h · · ast at Rose/awn shopping centre. �, 1s ,s to ac1 llate t e,r a J6 meter microwave m 

d . . • ·d k ,Jmastsfior mobile phone links. The propose site 1s next to anatwn-w1 e networ o 
d • h t ,f d I h I S r · Xav,·er's with J J 00 students an m t e cen re o a ense ylarge sc oo , t r ranc,s , , 

populated residential area. 
There is an ongoing debate about 

the health risks from long term ex
�ute to the abnormal pulsed mi
crowaves emitted from the mast. 
ESA T claim there is no danger, but 
this technology is very new. R�
search into the Jong term effcclS 1s 
on.ly beginning and results will not 
be available for many years yet. 

Without the benefit of this type 
of independent research it is totally 
irresponsible for ESATor any other 
company to claim that these masts 
arc safe. In fact, due to the health 
risks, the location of transmitter 

By Karen Allen 
North Dublin Militant Labour 

masts in California an� N�w 
Zealand is barred from residential 
and school areas. 

ESA T however, are prepared to 
overlook any risks because mobile 
phones are big busines�. They arc 
concerned only w1th the1rown prof
its. Residents of the Roselawn area 
and parents of the school students 
have different concerns and have 
organised a campaign against the 

mast. 
Militant Labour Councillor Joe 

Higgins, organised meetings in St. 
Francis Xavier's school attended 
by over a hundred people. The group 
have called themselves the Con
cerned Residents ofRoselawn. Fin
gal County Council refused plan
ning permission in December 1995 
but their decision had nothing to do 
with health risks. Refusal was on 
the grounds that the height and 
location of the mast would contra
vene the County Development Plan. 
ESA T have appealed the decision 

to An Bord Pleanala. 
Further meetings have organised 

opposition in a number of different 
ways. It is important to make the 
maximum number of people aware 
of the proposals and to give them a 
way of voicing their outrage. A door
to-doorcanvass collected 1.500 sig
natures which have been given to 
An Bord Pleanala. 

A report has also been commis
sioned from a consultant on non
ionising radiation. The report con
cluded that microwaves of a lower 
density would be acceptable but 
this is not the type of mast ESA T 
are planning. Residents then staged 
a protest outside ESA T's office. 
This protest, the report and the 
number of signatures leave no doubt 
about the level of anger in the area 
against the proposed mast. 

A decision from An Bord Pleana
la is due on or before May 15th. 
Should they overturn the refusal by 
Fingal County Council, the resi
dents have let the owners of the 
shopping centre know their feel
ings. Roselawn Shopping Centre 
depends on local people for its busi
ness. It would obviously be in their 
own interest not to continue their 
contract with ESAT. 

The residents have a number of 
concerns about the proposed mast. 
How the structure would look. the 
affect on property values, but U1e 
most serious question is the health 
risk. The people ofRoselawn refuse 
to be used as guinea pigs 10 safe
guard ESAT Telecom 's profit mar
gins. 

■ 

L 
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